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This thesis introduces a system of a virtual recreation center, to provide 
entertainment to the online u sers. There are five modules inside the virtual 
recreation center. There ar e storyteller corner, photo gallery, message board, 
polling and e-card sending service. This is a server-side system , which means 
the server will handle a ll the r equest s fi'om the users and send back to t he user 
browser. The main objective of the virtual recreation system is that creates a n 
online entertainment channel to UNIMAS u sers. All the data a nd inform ation 
are kept in the relational data base . User s can browse through the system . 
There is an administration part. Only adminis trator has the authority to 





Thesis ini memperken alkan satu sistem pusat rekreasi secara virtual di mana 
ia akan membekalkan perkhidmatan penghiburan kep ada penggunanya. 
Terdapat lima modul dalam sistem pusat rekreasi ini. Mereka terdiri daripada 
penya mpaian penceritaan, koleks i gambar , papan peninggala n pesanan, 
sistem perundian dan perkhidmatan penghantaran kad secara elektronik. Ini 
merupakan satu sist em yang berasaskan server, di mana semua pengurusan 
kod adalah berlaku di server dan bukan di pihak pengguna. Obj ecktif utama 
s is tem pusat rekreasi ini bertujuan untuk membekalkan perkhidmatan 
penghiburan yan g bermanfaat kepada semua warga UNIMAS. Semua 
maklumat dan data akan disimpan di dalam sistem database. Terdapat 
sesua tu bahagian administration yang h anya boleh dilihat dan diproseskan 
oleh pekerja eksekutif. Sistem ini akan d ij adikan kepada sesu atu s istem yang 
boleh berfungsi. 
Xl 
Chapter 1 Introduction and Problem Statement 
l.1 Int roduction 
Ma ny people could describe well a recreation center if they were asked to. 
They might describe the recreation center as an open space, located near a 
housing area or town. The recreation center is filled with different children 
p laying equipment, many long benche s under the trees, and sometimes it 
might have a pond in the middle of the recreation center. 
At the recreation center, one finds many people, folks, and different group of 
families , are doing different activities like jogging, sitting and chatting, and 
playing around, especially in the morning and in the evening. The re is no 
certain rules restrict them. One can do anything he or she wants at the 
recre ation ce nter in order to get relaxing and have fun, no matter they are 
a lone or in group. 
When it comes to the virtual r ecrea tion center , the description might h ave 
slight changes. Recently, information technology takes place in replacing 0UI' 
daily life with a virtua l space. Virtual is a computer term. It refers to the 
creation of t he certa in space through imagination. Anyhow, the concept of the 
virtual recreati on center is sti ll same as the traditional one. The slight change 
is the virtual recreation center is filled with texts , graphics, mus ic and photos. 
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One can access it at a nytime, anywhere via Internet. They do not have to s tay 
in the same space at the same time. 
Conceptually, both of the recreation centers serve the same purpose. 
1.2 Problem Statement 

In fact, there are two main reasons encouraging me to develop this project. To 

me, they a re important and should not be neglected. These two reasons are 

internal and external problems. The internal problem involves the 

perform ance of t he existing official website of UNIMAS. On the other ha nd, 

the external problem involves the r eal Inte rnet world that the use rs expose to. 

The users refer to all UNIMAS students, lecturers, staff and supported staff. 

I. Internal Problem 

Basica lly, one could easily log in the official website for UNIMAS, 

www.unimas.my. to browse through the webs ite content. Inside this website, 

he or she could acquire some form a l introduction related to UNIMAS, the latest 





Somehow, there is no existing entertainment system for the users. Although 
there is an -'entertainment related website, www.calm.unimas.my.it is not 
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sufficient and efficient for the users. The services provided a re limited. The 
website is not as complete as what users expected. 
UNlMAS has good environment and complete facili ties to let the lecturers to 
share their knowledge and let students to enhance further knowledge and 
study. However, what else can the users do rather than studying and 
teaching? Relaxing is the answer. By the way, how could t hey obtain the 
entertainment th at will benefit them? How sh ould they diffe rentiate a good 
link with others? 
A well-prepared and educational entertainment system is t he best solution to 
solve the problem. Therefore, Virtual Recreation Ce nter is being developed. It 
is a brand new service in UNIMAS. Virtual Recreation Center is the suitable 
recreation center for them. Not only for the relaxing usage, the system could 
be accessed to share opinions, to share t heir hobbies and to observe t he 
ideology tendency of those undergraduates . 
II. External Problem 
Undeniable, the users cou ld easily obtain the entertainment services like 
chatting ICQ, games online and casino online via Internet. The problem with 
t hese linking is do not have any restriction. Users especially students may 
easily influence by the yellow culture and western culture. They may connect 
to t hat inappropriate and dishonorable information inside t he linking. 
3 
Recently, the world is filled with the terrorism and religion issues . Some 
information may mislead t he users' consciousness. That might be ve r y perilous 
for those who do not infiltra te the information before accepting them. 
Due to all t hese problems, Virtual Recreation Center, which is going to be 
developed is an under control system. An adm inistration part would be a dded 
to protect the content of it . Once any unhealt hy information is found, it would 
be deleted or edited immediately. 
1.3 Objectives 
Virtual Recreation Center is quite new to t he univers ity campus. Thus, t h is is 
a chance to develop the virtual recreation center to evaluate on the 
effectiveness of this system. 
In the new information century, the virt u a l recreation cente r replaces t he 
t raditional recreation cen ter . Pe ople h ave fun and re laxing without gomg· to 
shopping center, recreation center and cinemas. This may save t he 
environment from pollution free. 
4 
Among the other objectives are: 
• 	 Avoid some bad effects coming from the students in roaming in Kuching 
town to seek for entertainment during weekends and holidays. 
• 	 To provide a good environment for the users to show their talent and 
interests in different fields. 
• 	 To learn the process of developing the virtual recreation center through 
my own imagination. 
• 	 To process a prototype of the virtual recreation center 
• 	 To shorten the gap between lecturers and students. 
• 	 To understand t he u sers' opinions regarding the latest issues either in 
Malaysia or foreign countries. 
• 	 To study the possibility to enhance an entertainment channel in 
university campus. 
1.4 What is Virtual Recreation Center? 
This project is an online entertainment-based system. It is one of the branches 
of UNlMAS Knowledge Portal and UNlMAS Virtua l Campus Project. It might 
be integrated into these projects. This project will be developed into a 
functional prototype. 
It will provide entertainment services to the UNIMAS users . My project will 
emphasize on the services those are relax able and suitable for all users. It h as 
some ch allenging functions to show the users' creativity and talent as well. 
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Users could share their interests and acqUlre entertainment through this 
virtual recreation center. In addition, it will become a path where can shorten 
the gap between all executive staff and students. 
Basically, this system IS developing based on its multimedia representation. 
There will be much interactivity involved in this system. This system IS 
considered as multimedia based since it has interactive events. 
As the user accesses in the virtual recreation center, he or she could choose 
what they want to do. Inside the system, it is well prepared with some 
functions. There are five main modules or services. They are: 
• Storyteller Corner 
• E - card with Song Dedication 
• Polling Service 
• Message Board 
• Photo Gallery 
Every service will be divided into different functions. Each service is totally 
independence and stand-alone. 
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1. Storyteller Corner 
In the storyteller corner, one could create a story and share it with a ll the 
online users in UNIMAS. There are some interesting sub-functions inside this 
corner. These functions would be: 
• 	 Top voted s tory 
• 	 Most r eaders story 
• 	 The fully set story list 
• 	 Searching for a certain story through the category, the author's name, 
title of the story, the date of submit 
• 	 Creativity board 
• 	 Voting service with cookies setting. 
• 	 Reviey.,T 
The stories would be separated into different categories. 
II . E - card with Song Dedication 
The e-card service is providing to all the UNIMAS users. Student would like to 
send an e-card to his or h er friend during the friend's birthday, or' any other 
special events. These events may include: 
• 	 Birthday wishing 
• 	 Thank you 
• 	 Happy Graduation 




A song could be dedicated to someone along with the e-card. Certain songs 
would be setting in the channel to let them make decisions. Users might 
search the card sent to them through the search function by entering the 
sender ID. 
III. Polling Service 
Voting service is different from the voting service providing in the storyteller 
corner. This is an independence voting service. There are two different parts 
emphasize in the voting service. 
• The Webmaster would create a question and let the user to vote. 
• Or, the student could create the question by its own. 
A form is provided to fill in the question and its options. Anyone who wants to 
vote could choose to vote any part they want to. 
A chart would be used to represent the result. Besides, the students could do 
any reviews on the voting questions. Cookies setting would be provided in this 
voting service. 
There is one special event adding in this service. This service will be connected 
to the forum part of UNIMAS Knowledge Portal, which is a well-designed 
forum. The questions exist in this service will become one element of the 
forum. The questions will be discussed in forum part. The discussion will 
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become more attractive since the voting result will suppor t the statements . 
The voting result could become the evidences to a ny surveys carried ou t . 
IV. Message Board 
The message board is another interesting service . Anyone could leave his or 
her message on the boa rd . He or she could express t he feeling Or opinion on the 
board. Emotion expression images are inserted in t his service. Users could 
choose the images they like to r epresen t themselves. Ever y receiver will 
receive a shor t invitation message from the sender to view the m essage a t 
virt u al recreation center. 
The messages will be ca tegorized in to different categories. The ca tegories m ay 
include: 
• Apologize 
• Ur gent 
• Thank you 
A counter h as been set to count the number of users viewed. 
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v. Photo Gallery 
It is a function filled up wit h a collection of photos . Online users could upload 
their favorite photos a nd share the m with others. A voting service would be 
prepared too. Every user will h ave an independence folde r to keep t he photos 
t hey submit. 
Users could write some comments about the related photos. Besides, users 
could invite their friends to view the photos by sending an invi tation message. 
VI. Admini str ation 
Every service would be prepared with an administr ating part. It is a 
convenience to the Webmaster to edit, delete, and resave the data. All the 
information is stored in the database. Different service connects to different 
database. 
1.5 Thesis Outline 
This report will be divided into seve n chapters . Every chapte r will define 
different scope of works involved in developing the sys tem. 
In ch apter one, a brief introduction and problem statement will be discussed. 
The chapter will let the reader s know what is the purpose of the study, scope of 
the project and research significance. It will explain the problem s tatement in 
deta ils. 
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When the readers go into further observation, m eaning that chapter two, he or 
she will obtain the r eviewing of existing syste ms. Comparison am ong the 
technology, the progr amming used, the system feature s and th e system 
interface will be drawn out. 
In chapter three, t he methodology u sed t o develop the prototype will be 
emphasized. Through system development life cycle, the readers would 
understand the flow of the jobs, which a re going to do. The require ment 
specification will be defined. 
Follow by chapter four; i t will involve t he system design. The syst em design 
includes the system architecture and the input and output design. 
Chapter five defines the system implementation . The designed prototype will 
be implemented through the programming pa rt, which is going to compile. 
Chapter six will involve the system testing and evaluation. System testing, 
system evaluation and sys tem limitation will be t aken into accounts. 
Finally, in chapte r seven, it concludes the work a nd recommends the future 
works. It describes the improvement that might be developed to enhance t he 
system. 
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Chapter 2 Literature Review 
2.1 Introduction 
In this chapter, we might go through a deeper view in the technology used, the 
programming used, and the system interface designed. In order to have the 
correct view and comparison, some websites with the same modules and 
functions have been browsed through to have a complete investigation to the 
existing systems. 
The system is involving the usage of Internet. Before developing the system, 
the technology used and programming used have to be fixed. The technical 
terms have to be chosen to obtain a perfect result. Therefore, we might have to 
understand briefly about the common technologies used in developing a web­
related system. The technologies include the server-side technologies, the 
client-side technologies and the database system. After understanding those 
techniques, we have to make decision which technologies are being used in 
developing the proposed system. Therefore, this review element is important 
in judging the effectiveness of the system. 
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